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HERE ARE THE BIGGEST VAL- 
. JJES IN WOMEN ’S and CHILD- 

REN’S READY-TO-WEAR ' 

Our entire ready-to-wear stock for womeu end ddl J aa Am dren most be cleared out. Take immediate advantage 
wrt-u'-u- I £ 

---A 

The Purchasing Power of 
r¥our Dollar Doubles 

When You Buy 
DRYGOODS 
at this Sale 

One lot of Women’* Wool 
Serge Middy Blouse suit*, 
value* to 910. Sate— 

$4.95 

One lot of Children’* wool 
Middy 8uits, Values to 97.60. 
Sale— 

_$3.95 
One lot of Women’* Coats, 

of Velour, Bolivia, and other 
high-class woo] fabrics, values 
to 930.00, Sale— 

$14.95 

One lot of Children's Coats, 
newest styles;-all sizes, values 
*7.50 to *10.00. Bale Price— ^ 

_$3.95 
^ 

One lot of Women’s Co»l 
Suits, in the latest styles, ma- 
terials and colors; all 
values to **0.00, Sale— 

_<14.75_ 
The very latest dresses in 

silk and wool are in this sale; 
the newest styles, moat popu- lar fabrics, and most desirable 
colors. A bargain like this is 
rare indeed. Come early to get 
best choice. 

G<“«**». in assorted pttterna, values 30c and 36 c, Saie Priea__ 
19 Canto Yard 

to 20c, 
Curt*in *crim' ^*dta aad cream, values 

10 Cento Yard 
One lot of Scrim, Marqneeette aad Voile, white and 

cream, values to 60c, Sale— 
2S Cento Yard 

»-4 Sheeting, good quality, value 76c, Sale— 
48 Canto Yard 
Dreat 0®*de, assorted colon, values •1.60 to $2-00, Sale— 
95 Cento Yard 

$1.00 Wool Drees Goode 
35c yard 

Here it a tremendously big bargain in Weol Dm 

SSdtw11® Wo°! 8er*®* "* popUaa; all raid wide. For this sale, only— 
35 Canto Yard 

ALL FURS AT ONE HALF FORMER PRICE 
— ■■ 

SPECIAL One lot of Women's Costs, 
One lot of Women’s Cost In velour and broadcloth, new- One lot of Ladies Velvat*... 

’ • s*1' Ptic*_ rakiM to Estn SwcUl *2-»S *9.95 }3.95 

MILLINERY SACRIFICED! ^MILLINERY SACRIFICED! 
One lot of Women's Dress Women’s Dress Hats, Utsst One let of Children's Hatl 

Sailors, values to $2.50, Sale— styles, values to |7.60, Sale— values to ft.S0, Sals 

98 Cento $2.85 95 Cento 

MEN'S $3.00 
and $3.50 Sweaters 

Good, Lmtjt cool tvMWrt, fa M 

moat of color, t all ifaoo. 

$1.95 

MEN’S 1 
$3.50 Dress Hats 
A Mg 1* sf kats la ail tka blast solars 

"J^Kjrtas. Gat jraor bat at a Mg bargain 

$1.95 

up to $5.00 Sweaters I 
Fn*, iB-wm] «m( MMetan) Ik am 

e< colors, ae« a Uc let. but ever?- 
wWthMb.Utkvk I 

EXTRA! I 
Yard-Wide Bleaching I 
Of tUt short hccthi of ^rrrhlM Zrmm I 
6 stores, that’s why we cm offar it to yoo ■ 
at only 10c tW yard. 

1 Oc yard I 

MEN’S 
Fleeced Underwear 

K**n fleeced shirts and drawers, ia »M 

Lay ia a full supply of these at aaly 

49c 

MEN’S I 
$1.25 Union Suits 
A special lot oT ribbed «*( «i-TTlr(f _>Tn 

,uiu for i" A 91.25 Taiu* »« 
only 55c. 

85c 

HANE’S II 
Underwear 11 


